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RyanMarsh,Director
JanetGraham,VocalInstructor/Director
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for the 2005
KentuckyMusic EducatorsAssociation
StateConvention

Winter PerformanceSchedule

,anuary30
Louisville,Kentucky

FebruaryI
Lexington,Kentucky

February3
Louisville,Kentucky

February27
Lexington,Kentucky
March3-5
Washington,
DC

-ffi"*/%fu.fu .rJ/* .Z-'- -qrr/"""About Lafayette High School
tafayetteopenedits doorsin 1939and was namedfor Marquisde hfayette, the
famedFrenchgeneralin the RevolutionaryWar. LafayetteHigh Schoolis one of
five public high schoolsin Lexington.The school combinesa comprehensive
high school curriculumwith the Creativeand PerformingArts MagnetProgram
(SCAPA),
as well as a pre-engineeringmagnet. lafayette has an outstandingtradition of excellenceand enjoysstrong alumni and parentalsupport.The school
is currently a recipient of the Smaller Leaming Communitiesplanning grant
awardedto schoolsfor use toward re-thinkinghow schoolswork for students.
Lafayettehas many alumni who have distinguishedthemselvesin their lives
beyondhigh school. Somenotable alumni include actors Harry Dean Stanton
and Jim Vamey,and former KentuckyGovemorJohn Y. Brown, Jr., as well as
current Kentucky Governor and First Lady, Emie & Glenna Fletcher,among
many others.
About the Chorale
The Choraleis tafayette'sadvancedchoral ensembleopento studentsby audition. .
This ensemblewas formed in the fall of 2004from the much larger Lafayette
Singersensemble.The Choralesings a variety of advancedchoral repertoire
with a particular focus in music from around the world. The Choraleprides
itself in singinga varietyof foreignlanguagesand a repertoireof almostentirely
a cappellamusic.The Choralemeetseveryother day for ninety minutes.
Music Opportunities at Lafayette
The music departmentat Lafayettehas a long tradition of excellencein all
areas. The LafayetteMarchingBandwas the state championfor thirteenyears
from 1989through2002. Lafayettestudentshave a wide varietyof flne arts curriculum choicesincluding a number of vocal ensembles,and an instrumental
program consistingof strings,wind band, percussion,jazz band, piano, and a
comprehensivetheatreprogram. In the fall of 2005,we will open the doors to
our new Korgpiano keyboardlab for use in the musictheory curriculumas well
as for a beginningpiano elective.
program,
As a part of the Schoolfor the Creativeand PerformingArts (SCAPA)
students can choose a major in music (including voice, band, orchestra,or
piano),dance,art, creativewriting, and theatre. The SCAPAprogramis limited
to 200 studentsin all areas and studentsare chosenby audition. For voice
majors, the SCAPAcurriculum includes music theory courses,private voice
studyand ensemblesinging. Voicestudentsleavetheir ensemblerehearsalfor
private instructionapproximatelyonce everytwo weeks.
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Ryan Marsh, Director of Choirs
RyanMarshis a nativeof FloydKnobs,Indiana. He attendedFloydCentralHigh
School (a two-time Grammy SignatureSchool and two-time National Blue
RibbonSchoolof Excellence)
to which he creditshis love for choralmusicand
publicschoolmusiceducation.
Mr. Marshattendedthe Universityof Louisvillefrom 1997to 2003,where he
earnedthe Bachelorof MusicEducationdegreein Pianoand Voice,and Choral
Music,and the Masterof MusicPerformance
Degreein ChoralConducting.His
primarychoralconductingstudywaswith Dr. KentHatteberg.Whileat UofLhe
sangin the CollegiateChoraleand CardinalSingers.
Mr. Marshwas hired as the Directorof Choirsat Lafayettein the Fall of 2003. prior to that, he was
activein churchmusic,servingtwo churchesin the New Albany,Indianaarea.He holdsprofessional
membershipsto the American Choral Directors Association (ACDA),Music EducatorsNational
Conference(MENC),and regularlyattendsstate,regional,national,and intemationalconventionsand
seminars.Mr. Marshhasan interestin choralmusicfrom aroundthe world and hasattendedandsung
in intemationalchoralcompetitions.He alsowas a studentat the BavarianMusicAkademiesummer
ConductingSeminarin 2003in Marktoberdorlcermany,wherehe studiedwith ProfessorPeterErdei.
Mr. Marshhas alsoservedas a workshopclinicianand adjudicatorfor KMEAcontestsand festivals.
Mr. Marshis proudto directthe t-afayetteChorale,Singers,Madrigals,Charmettes,
and Men'sChorus.
He also teachesAP Music TheoryIV for the Infayette Schoolfor the Creativeand PerformingArts
(SCAPA)
musicmajors.
Mr. Marshworkstowardbuildinga choralprogramwherestudentsare excitedaboutand love making
choralmusic,where studentsare leadersand are proud of their artisticand musicalendeavors.and
wherestudentscan experiencethe ennoblingpower of music.
Ryanwas marriedthis summerto a talentedchoralconductorand teacher.Tiffanywas recentlyhired
as the choraldirectorat WestemHills High Schoolin FranKort.Theylive in Midway,Kentucky.

Ianet Graham, Vocal Instructor,/Director
JanetGrahamis a nativeof Charlevoix,Michigan. Sheattendedthe Universityof Kentuckywhereshe
completedboth undergraduateand graduatedegreesin music educationand piano performance.
While at the Universityof Kentucky,she studied piano with the late NathanielPatch and choral
conductingwith SaraHolroyd.As a graduateassistant,shetaughtpianoand later,as part-timefaculty,
taughta musiceducationseminarand directedthe Universityof KentuckyChorale.
Mrs.Graham'steachingexperienceincludesall levels;from pre-schoolthroughcollege,privateinstruction and churchmusic.She has had training in Orff, Suzuki,Kodalyand Dalcrozephilosophiesand
methodologies.Shehas participatedin manyworkshopswith suchnotedchildren'schoir directorsas
HenryLeck,MaryGoetzeand DoreenRao.
Mrs. Grahamspent severalyears teachingvocal,/choralmusic at the Schoolfor the Creativeand
PerformingArts,both at Bluegrassand I-afayetteHigh Schoolin t€xington,Kentucky.Shethen spent
fouryearsas the leamingcoordinatorfor the Experience
BasedCareerEducationPro$am,an academic
intemshipprogramfor quali$ringseniors,at l-afayelteHighSchool.
In 2003,Mrs.Grahamreturnedto the choralmusicdepartmentas the SCAPAvocalinstructorandparttime lafayette choral director. Shecurrentlyteachei voice,musictheoryand historyand directsthe
lafayette Soprano,/AltoChorusand Swing Choir.Sheworks with RyanMarsh,Lafayettechoral director,
as a partnerand colleague.
Mrs. Graham residesin Lexingtonwith her husband,Filson, daughterLaurann, a senior at the
Universityof Kentucky,and son Logan,a freshmanat MiddleTennessee
StateUniversity.
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SechsSpruche Op. 79, No. I
weihnazhten: 'Frohlocketihr volker auf Erden"
AllianceAMP0504

Felix Mendelssohn (1809-18471

Rejoice,give praise to the heavens
and sive thanks to Godl
The Savior has been sent,
as was oromised bv the Lordl
tte has ievealed hi6 dqhteousness
to the world. AlleluiaJ

Frohlocket,ihr vdlker auf Erden,
und preiset Gott!
Der Heiland ist erschienen,
den der Herr verheissen
Ef hat seine Gerechtigkeit
-Hallelujal
der wek offen baret.

Robert Pearsall (17 9 5- | a56l
The Choral Public Domain Library - (www.cpdl.org)

Lay a Garland

lay a carland on her hearse of dismal yew;
Maidefis, willow branches weat; Say she died true,
Her love was false, but she was firm.
Upon her buried body lie, lightly, thou gentle earth.
A un giro sol de' begl'occhi

claudio Montevefii

lucenti

One tum of those lovely shining eyes
and the air around us laughs,
The sea is calm. and the winds;
Heaven clothes itself in another color.
Ialone have sad and weeping eyes.
certainlv when vou were born,
so cruei and wi-cked,mv death was born.

A un giro sol de' bell'occhi lucentl
Ride I'o ria d'inbmo
E'| Mar s'acque ta ei venti.
E si fd il ciei d'un altro lume adorno
Soi io Ie luci ho lagrimo se e meste
Certo quando nasceste cosi
Crudele ria N(rcque la morte mia .

Lodovico da viadana
The Choral Public Domain Library - (www.cpdl.org)

Exsultatelusti

Exsultate iusti in Domino
Rectosd ecet col laudatio,
confitemini Domino in cithara.
In isalterio decem chordarum psallite illi.
ca'ntate ei canticum novum
Bene Dsallite ei in vociferqtione

(c. 1560-1627\

Rejoicein the Lord, o ye just:
Praiseis fittine for the uDriqht.
cive Draiseto-cod uDonthi harp.
psaltery.
llay irpon theten-stringed
Sinsto him a new sonq.
SinEskillfullywith a stiongvoice
Bo Hansson (b. l95o)

Med mitt dga se

cehrmans Musikforlag CG7443
Stafford Hartman, Soprano
With mY eye, seel
with my ear, IisLen!
with my hands, actl
In my heart, bel

Med mitt oqa sel
Med mitt ola horf
Med mina hander hqndla!
I mitt hjartu var!
Abendlied

(1567 -16431

,osef cabriel Rheinberger ( t 839- l90l )
The choral Public Domain Library - (www.cpdl.org)
Bleib bei uns, denn es will Abend werden
und der Tag hat sich geneiget.

Stay with. us, for quickly falls the evening
and the dav ls Dast ano over.

carmen cavallaro (b- 1947\

EI Gito
cd'

Lr'>uIBD

Ainsley Wagoner,Soprano
In elipse de un grito
Va de monte a monte

The elliDse of a crv
sighs frbm hill to hill

Desde los olivos,
Serd un arco i(is negro
Sobre Ia noche azul. iAy!

Rising from the olive trees,
it app;ars as a black rainbow
upon the azure ni8ht. AY!

Comoun arco de viola,
El grito ha hecho vibrar
L gas cuerdasdel viento. iAyl

Like the bow ofa viol,
the cry causesthe long strings
ofthe wind to vibrate. Ayl

(Lasgentesde las cuevas
asomansusvelones)jAy!

(Thepeople of the caves
hold out their oil lamps.)Ayl

Vepsamjad (VepsianPaths)
12. U-agis
mehele
13. Aiutus

Veljo Tormis (b. 1930)
Fazer F 08583

vagis mehele
Kuiti mamkoo,kuiti mamkoo,
Kaf iZ jo s'd kandoin'e,
N'dgehteikejo s'a mamkoo
Pit'kos pdadosajabad.
Jlaske,naskeajabad,
AIa, s'6tAe,voika,
En mA sindai7 anda

Look, dear mother,
Along the field they're ddving.
Let them drive, let them drive
Don't weep my, dearestone,
I'll nevergive you away.

I'AvAn tugaajabad
Jlaske,Jlaskeajabad,

They'reddving behind the stablenow.
I€t them drive, Iet them drive.

Pononejo ajabad.
Jlaske,naske ajabad,

They'realreadyin the yard.
Let them be, let them be,

PertiiZhejo astubad.
Jlaske,Jlaskeajabad,

They'reenteringthe chambernow.
I.etthem enter, let them enter.

Stonantagaiytubad.
Jlaske,JlaskeiStubad.

They're sitting at the table now.
l-etthem sit, let them sit.

Kiskobadjo soptaashe.
tupt'e, sopt'e, titiin'e

They'reaskingme to get ready.
Getready,my daughter,get ready.

n'qgeme i mAn'iimae.
Jlaske,,\aske
mdn'i itae.

See,we're alreadygoing.
Go go, you go.

/jutus
Ba-ju, ba-ju
Baju, baju Tan'en'kood'
Baju, baju mil' en'kood'.
Man,ka na robotuSki.

cradle song
Lulla,Iulla,lullaby,
Hush,my littleTanja,
Hush, my little sweet,
Your mother has gone to work,

Ssuiuta'keajada da
Miid'e Tanjan bajuizen
Koivuizuu da kor'j eiZuu,
A l'epeizuuda reguduu.
Miid'e Taniavaghein'e
VaigiStvaeostn; da
Kr.dsi,:itku]osrrne.

Rock-a-bye,rock-a-bye
Our Tania's lullabv
ln the slaigh ofa birch,
In a sled ofan alder,
Our Tania,the tiny one
Slideson the copberfurlow,
sleighs along the hr lane.

Forcedto cet Married
Mother,dear mother,
V^,,

.l^

soyeggio
UniversalEdition UE 30 455

Hnk Panther
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Arvo Pert O. 1935)

Henry Mancini O. 1924-1994) arr. Mark Williams
Manuscript

cantateDomino

Vytautas Miskinis (b. l93O)
CarusVerlagCV 7.324
CantateDomino canticum novum
Sing to the Lord a new song
Et benedicitenominee eius
ano glvepralseto nls name.
becauseof the wonders he has made
Quia mirabilia fecit
CantateDomino Et exsultate,
Sing to the Lord and praise,
Et psalite citharu vocepsalmi
andsing with harp and with voice.
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Severalof the proga no( in ludedhere were written by chorale students
aspart of theirportfoliowdting assignments.
Felix Mendelssohn
Frohtocketiht viiker auf Etden
froma young
I 809,in Hamburg,Germany.classically.trained
wasb'omon thethirdof February,
ieiix tr,tenaetssonn
Beethoven
So
and
Handel,
as
Bach,
ape,the Romanticcomposerwas influencedby his studyof composeissuch
caused
a
thal
eloquence
pervaded
a
refined
ivork
Mendeissohn's
thit
iieiiriuur if'" innuinceof thesecomposers
"Mozartof the lgth century."ihough best-knownfor his symphonic.qnd
flJfio* .oniporer to refe, to him as tfre
tiifrJstraf works,he composeda largenumberof small-scalew<irks.The motetsof Bachprovidedhim with a
was ?ppojntedchoirmasterat
Mendelssohn
irameworkfor manyof hii own moteis.Despitehis jewish heritage,.
use during the
the Berlin Cathedrjl,where he wrote Sedrj Spruche,a motet o-riginallyintendedfor liturgical
-Jamie
Robertson
in
1843.
choir
Cn.iit*ur season.This work was first performtiaUyttre Berlin Cathedal
Robert Pearsall
lav a carland
Pearsallhad
for
health^reasons.
his_life
later
in
cermany
moved
to
n;'U"rtEiriiif *as a lawyerFromEnglandwho
Thomas
imitated
often
Pearsall
this
style.
in
to
compos-e
sought
Madiigal
and
Renai;sance
for
the
a fondness
Pears;ll'ssettingof the famoui text from Beaumontand Fletcher's
Morlev'smad6ealsin his own compositions.
is an Englishpartlliy ini iiias'iig"ay 1i6to; is a niasterfulsettingcomposedina madrigalstyle.Laya cafland
chorus.
a
cappelld
set
for
eight-part
iong
claudio Monteverdi
A un qiro so|de' bepl'occhilucenti
under
to opera.Beginningiismusicaleducation
todayprimarilyfor his contribution
is remefibered
fraoniEu.rOi
Duke
of
Conzaga,
by
Mncenzo
lati:r
employed
he was
lneeenerias a choristerin theGthedrai of Cremona,
Cathedral
al
St.
Mark's
di
M1estro
became
Monteverdi
in
l5I
3,
the
duke's
death
Miniua, around1590.At
,Cdppello
in Venice. Monteverdiwas a revolutionarycomposer.He is calledan inventorof formsand techniquesand was
composer
of thegenre,opera.
Lhemostimportant
himself from the
Monteverdiwrote in a style that he called.thesecundaprattico,a descriptionhe used,tosepa-rate
more conservativetradition of Palestrinaand his contlmporaries. For Monteverdi,the starting point was always
ihe text. Whateverthe mood,the wordsmight suggest,or whatevereffecta singleword neededto convey,was
reflectedin the music.
Monteverdidid someof his mostimpressivework while employedby the Dukeof Mantua. It was herethat he
develooedwhatwe know todavasth'eclassicItalianmadrigaistyleas-wellas composednis QuartolibromadriSali
lucenti.
14thbookof madrigals)from \;hich comesAun giro solde' begl'occhi
-Sarahvorhis,JamieRobertson
Lodovico da Viadana
tusuttate Justi
capacities-He
OaViaaanaled a life devotedto the church. He servedboth in musicaland ecclesiastical
I-oOovico
teacher
influential
an
was
also
viadana
Fano.
and
concordia,
in
Mantua,
i; dt;;ipJla oi ttrecatnearak
;;;;
is considered
that
ecclesiastici
concerti
for
hii
cento
is
note
d
11602)
He
his
tifetime.
auring
;"d ;;;d;t
tn6iihea
jubilant
ih; first use oi liassocontinuoii sacredmusic.Bsultafe,fust comesfrom this famouscollection and is a
and
canzonettas
including
works
secular
numerous
composed
also
viadana
;;ipainting effects.
;;idd;iilir*g
instrumentalensembleworKs.
Bo Hansson
Med mitt 6ga se
_Swedish
This sonp Elor., a set of three SwedishSongsarrangedby Bo Hansson.Hanssonis a contemporaryin
of
Music
college
Royal
University
griduated
from
the
He
i"..ooi'i? Uo*n nrorifvfoi nlr choralcompoiitions.
Music
Latin
Sodra
at
the
music
guitar
chamber
and
classlcal
teaches
now
lfiLn
composing,
,nO,
ilong
ii.i'f.tro]rn
HighSchoolin Stockholm.
Med mittoease was composedfor a commissionby the SwedishLutheranchurch.Hanssonwas chargedwith
services("Kamord").In total,40 songswerecommissioned
;;;;titG"r["";:;.iinpf"; piiiii io. usein the Luthera"n
poet
MargaretaMelin.Thissimpleeight.barmelodywaswritten
texts
by
diiferenfconiposersall to use
fromminv'.;ft;.i;r
jerktr r.eiion.A primaryfeaiu'reof thiisimple songis the soprano_solo
throughoutthe piecei;v;i,;;;i
oltenecnoestnetexr
cnorus
The
sustained.
and
thesblois primarilyhomophonic
Thechoralwfiting underscoring
of the soloist.
fosef Gabriel Rheinberger
Abendlied
Hewasalsoan
period
in
Germany.
romantic
the
late
during
composer
important
was
an
Rheinberger
Josefcabriel
'oislnisi,
choralworks
and
his
organ
for
the
is irrimarilykn"ownasa composef
ariateactrei.nf'EinUerger
conOucLor,
"B6ndswith traditionare characteristic
of
motet.
perliaps
tiis
best--known
is
;E;t;ft;;;rf;i""iA.ifriati"a
aswell as
from Bach,Mozart,and the middle-period-Beelhoven
work asa composer,whichdeirives
Rheinberqer,s
in the mid-nineteenth
developed
r'. Lotir.io.ittyremainedalooffromthe new cunents_that
;iir;;;;;Vi;;"li.r-'
Musicians'
Music
and
of
Dictionaty
Grove
ii
?fte
New
Anton
Wurz
century" ;ccording to

El Grito
Camen Cavallaro
CarmanCavallarois a well-knownperformer,composer,and conductorcurrentlyliving in Detroit,Michigan,
where-heteacheshighschoolvocalmusic.El Gntois a contemporary
settingof a po-embyFredericocarciato--rca,
an garlytlventieth-centurys?anish
poet.Thispoem,by torca,ii froma largdrwork entitl!:dpoemadelcantelondo
(1921)a collectioninspiredby the ancientflamencotraditionfrom SouthemSpain.
cavallarousesa traditionalvietnamesefolk melodyto setthispoem."Hissettingofthe sevenpoems
of li Siguiriya
Gitanadoesnot attemptto recreatethe authentic-musical
practice,but is rath?ra personalinterpretation-ofihe
poemsin a contemporary
a cappellasetting.Writtenin 1992;thesepiecesarededicat-ed
to tawrenc-eBandfieldand
the SanteFeDesertChorale."
Veps_rajad (VepsianPaths)
Veljo Tormis
VgljoTomiswasbom in Estoniain 1930,and from an early
agewasinvolvedin music.Hisfatherwastlie director
'experienced
of a churchchoir; it was in this choir that Tormisfirst
the choralmusic of nationalisticEastem
Europeancomposers.At_theag€of twelve,he went to Tallin eonservatoryto study,and within a yearwas accepted
into-theorganclass.tn his earlytwenties,he enteredMoscowconservdtorywhbrehe continuedhis composition
studiesunderVissarionShebalin.Tormis'searlymusicalexperiences,
Shebalin's
influence,and the sociaiclimate
(includingthe SovietUnions overwhelmingpolitical power)all playedmajor factorsin Tormisbinterestin national
and folk songs.
The texts of Tormis'svocal works are drawn from ancientsongsof the Finno-Ugrianpeoples,includingEstonians,
Karelians,Livonians,vepsians,and others.The culture of thele peopleswas tlhreat6nedduring the igso's wnen
EastemEuropewasgovemedby the Soviets.Estoniancomposeri,includingTormis,startedsettingancienttexts,
and sometimesevenusedthe ancientmelodies,in theirchoralcompositioni.Themusicof VeljoTo-rmis
is a monumentof Estonian_
historyand the oppression
theyendured.Hissorigsareas muchhistoricalis theyaremusical;
he savedthe words andltories of d-isappearing
vagismeheleand ,4jutusire fiom Vepsa
feoples from extincr-tion.
raiad (vepsianPaths),which is part of sii song cyclei that make up Tormis'slargerwork, Forgottenpeoples.
-AllisonAsav
soyeggio
Arvo Part
ArvoPdrtwasbom in Paide,Estoniaandeducatedat theTallinconservatorygaduatingin 1953.Hiscareerbegan
with work as a film and theatercomposer.This work in film and theaterwas a meani of livelihoodfor Pirt ind
was completelyseparatefrom his moreseriouswork as a classicalcomposer.Hisearlycompositions
(notin film
and theater)embracedserialist,collage,and l2-tone techniques.His work fiom this time is consideredneoclassicalin style.Parts tintinnabxlistyle,for whichhe is mostwell-known,was developed
in the l97Os. Thisstyle
haspervadedmost,if not all of his workssinceits conception.Partleft his nativeEstoniain l98o for vienna due
to the politicalclimateofthe SovietUnion.part settledin Berlinwherehe currentlyresides.
Solfeggiodatesftom 1964.PaulHillier statesthat it was "conceivedas an a cappellaetudewhich setsthe notes of
the C majorscale."Solfeggio
dlffersfrommostof Part'sworkswrittenin the l95b'swhenmostof his compositions
usedserialand collagetechniques.
The overlapping
and sustaining
of the variousscaledegreeswith octave
displacement
createsinteresting
toneclusters.
Hnk Panther
Henry Mancini ,/ arr. Mark Williams
HenryManciniwasa notablefilm andtelevisionscorecomposerfromthe l95O'suntil the I 990,s.Hestudiedmusic
at the CamegieInstituteofTechnolos/and laterat theJuilfiardSchool.NotableMancinitunesincludepetercunn,
MoonRiver,and, of course,TheHnk Panther.
ThePinkPantherthemewasscoredfor the PinkPantherfilm starringPetersellersas Inspectorclouseau.Mancini
scoredall of the musicfor the cartoonseriesand its sequels.This arrangementwas composedfor the Swingle
Singersand is set in typical"Swinglestyle."It incorporates
scatsyllablesand closeharmonies.
.
CantateDomino
Wtautas Miskinis
VytautasMiskinisis an accomplished,
world-renowned
composer.Heis the Professor
otChoralionductingat the
LithuanianAcademyof Musicthe is a 1976$ad.uateofthe ;chool),the Presidentofthe LithuanianChoraiunion,
the Chiefconductorof the All-LithuanianChoir Festival,and the ArtisticDirectorof the AzuoliukasBovs'and
Men'sChoir.He hastraveledthe world conductingdifferentchoirs,which, underhis direction,havewon nuinerous
nationaland intemationalcompetitions.He haicomposednumerousworks includingone hundredmotetsand
ten masses.
that areperformedprimarilyby Lithuanianand otherEuropeanchoirs. His-worksarebeginningto be
bv choirsaroundthe world.
Derformed
'cantate
Dominoisa settingof the tatin text of Psalm98. The work very appropriatelyinterpretsthe text; it is ioyful
and excitingandprovideslnterest
with its key changesand suddenctiang'es
of temfroand mood.
-AllisonAsav
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Soprano I
AllisonAsay(12). sc
StaffordHartman(12)- sv
UssaLykins (12) sv
JenniferJacoby (l l) w
jamie Robertson(12)
MonicaWade(12)
AinsleyWagoner(l 1) sy
ksley Williams(l 1) sy
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AIto I
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AIto II
AshleyDickinson(t2)
ShareikaFisher (l l) sy
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MeridethShaw (1l)
I€anne Thomas (l 1)
SarahVorhis(12)

Tenor I
TfeyAlexander(10) sy
Will DanielMudd-Simmons(l l) *sy
Allan Pendergast (12)
JustinPowers(12)
Tenor II
Matt Canon(12)
ByronFarrar(11) ss
JoshHamilton (l I )
MilesMeehan (10) sy
JonathanMiUer (11)
PhilipRodriguez(11)
Bass I
KevinDevries (10) sl/
KyleHerren (12)
TannerJones (12). sB
CharlesKrebs (l l) sy
ErichMisner(12)
JamesPennington(l 1) sy
Bass II
Will Drane (12)
BrandonFox (12)
BenjaminHardison(l 1)
DavidWatkins(l 1)
5Y = SCAPAVoice Major
5P = SCAPAPiano Maior
5S = SCAPAStrings Maior
SB = SCAPABand MaJoI
* = Sectionl€ader

Fayette county Public Schools
Stu Silberman,Superintendent
SchoolBoard Members
Kathy Lousignont,Chair
I-arryC. Conner
Dr. SteveHyndman
JohnPrice
BeckYSagan

I-afayette High School Administration
MichaelMcKenzie,PrinciPal
MichaelHenderson,AssociatePrincipal
VernaClemmons,AssociatePrincipal
CarlaBeranek,Schoolfor Creativeand PerformingArts
AdministrativeLiaison

lafayette./SCAPA Music Department
RyanMarsh,Director
lanet Graham,VocalInstructor/Director,MusicTheory
CharlesM. Smith,Directorof Bands
Dr. TerryMagee,AssistantBand Director
JohnRichardson,JazzBand Director
JohnWillmarth, PercussionDirector
Aaron Isaacs,OrchestraDirector
Tom6sMauricio,Piano
Millie Fields,MusicTheory

Thank You
Iim & DebbieHamilton,ChorusBoostersCo-Presidents
LafayetteChorusBoostersBoardof Directors
Chaperones& Parents
Stout Printing
NesbittEngineering,Inc.

